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County Agent To
Leave Soon ForLOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
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mems can ty madr to secure cattle
direct from the producer.
KIND OF CATTLE AVAILABLE
"It ;:s my understanding th.VT

steers or females of any age desired
will be available. Prices' will be
leasonable and dependent upon the
Huality secured. It is also possible
to secure pure-bred- s at rca.-onab-le

prices if wanted.
"The great majority of the rattle

in the states where distre.-- s selling-wil-

tiike place are Hereford.-- - but no
aoiibt other breeds can be had if
desired.

OUR REACTION
"The above fact.- - have been iu-e-

.

but who seems to think he must show
his superiority by blustering- com-
mands, sarcastic remarks and other
discourtesies to those who are not in a
position to answer the same, tire of
very common clay, indeed.

1 have seen women treat their ser

self.
It is not a!:iy- - the man who has

not had several cultured generations
behind him who - a discourteous boor.
Some of the men and women who
have conic I'roni the plainest and poor-
est homes are the mu-- i courteous.

A person who like- - people, who
kind to everyone, who is con-

siderate of other peonleV feelings,
builds up a culture that all the wealth
in the wyrld can never buy.

So. if we are poor and haven't many
advantages, we can still know that
it is within our reach to be classed as
gentlemen and gentlewomen.

Hut if we are rich and proud of our
background, let us be even more care-fu- .

vf our manners and remember that
one can neer be truly cultured
unless ho combines simplicity with
kindness and a consideration for oth-
ers.

Yours,
LOUISA.

t A K OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friii.'s
for the kindness shown usNdur.."
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. I.. E tirocn and Family.

Boil 1 quart of milk, add 2 table-
spoons of butter. 1 quart of oysters
and ls cup of cracker crumbs. "Then
add 3 drops of i.ibasca sauce, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 1 tablespoon Woreheser-shir- e

sauce. Cook f minute, Serve
hot with oyster crackers.

vants as though they were- deaf and
dumb morons without feelings. Then-childre-

are never taught to say
"please" or "thank you" for persona:
services rendered. They discuss their
servants' shortcomings and dumbness
with other people partically under the
servants' noses. It Would seem that
for sellish reasons, if no others, they
would be courteous to these people,
for it is true that folks who work and
are far more loyal when they like and
respect their employers..

Hut, leaving that fact out, the man
or wvunan who takes advantage of
Ins position to be rude, brands him-
self definitely as inferior.

Psychologists tell us that a per-
son who is not sure of himself or his
position often tries' to disguise the

invnir those attending the Duke-- n
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wort: Miss Susie Fisher, Miss
Milt
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Moodv, Miss Johnnie Russell.

J;'! Marie Plott, and Mi Jean Fitx- -

ffrald. , ,

!vi, Uahelle Ferguson, who is a

KU several days during the

S J'afthe .ruest of Mrs. Marguerite
Hill.

Barron at Project

M Louise Moody and Miss Eva

Leathenvood apont the week-en- d in
of relatives of

Atlanta as the puests
tfce former. t , ,

!m- - Oral Yates has returned from a

..fckin trip tojSt. Louis, Mo.

'"I Mr I). D. Harris, of Sylva. was a
tp'vnev:!!e visitor on Monday.

IMr R L. Jones, of the circulation
of the Asheville Citizen,

mho ha been In Waynesville for the

at eighteen months is leaving this

i.k for Morganton. where he will
Jmtinue in his work for the Citizen.

Ji.e Liner will take over the work
done here by Mr. Jones.

iiiiiH'r!v Mrs. Jack Way. Jr. and
Howell and Claries

1U,T V::v, attended the Dukcaro-Bm- i
Came on Saturday. They went

v Wmston-Salen- i to. visit their
Miss Babbie Way, who is a

Jau"iner, Salem College. While in

MISS MYRA PHILLIPS OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY

Miss Myra Phillips observed her
seventeenth birthday anniversary on
Saturday evening with a dinner party
given at her home. For the occasion
autumn leaves in shades of red dec-

orated the rooms.
Those present were: Miss Drama

Lampkin, Miss Joan Phillips, Miss
Corinne Wagenfeld, Miss Sarah Hal.
iburton, Miss Hazel Winkler, Miss
Margaret Ulcus, Mis.s Ruby Bremlle.
and Miss Lois Licus, and Messrs.
Jinison Ross, Milton Fincher, Lock
Hyatt, George McCraeken, Kenneth
Stall, Bob Wagenfeld. Harrold
Havnes, Glen Wyatt, Douglas Moore,
and Ben Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Bridges had
as their guests over the week-en- d

Miss Anjiette Cham'Jr-r-s ind M;iss
Marie Swavngim, of Clyde.

Miss Lyda Wilkinson, who has spent
the past two months with her sister,
Mrs. W. C. Allen, left Thursday for
her home in Belhaven. En route she
will visit relatives in Cary and Ral-
eigh.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Allen McLean, who
have been visiting the lattei's parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. F- Abel, left Satur-
day for their home in Florida. En
route they will visit relatives in At-

lanta.

Mr. and Mrs- Miller Alexander, who
are spending the winter at llillcrest,
spent the week-en- d as the guests of
Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Alexander, of
Asheville.

Dr. Charles K- Padgett, of Matoaka,
West Virginia, spent the week-en- d

in town as the gue.--t of friends.

Mrs. Robert Hreece with a party of
friends spent Monday in Asheville.

Mrs. Alvin Ward and Mrs. X. M.
Medford were visitors the
first of the week.

BAR ASSOCIATION TO
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Panned Oysters
1 quart oysters.
4 tablespoons butter.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 teaspoons finely grated onion
1 teaspoon parsley, chopped,

o teaspoon pepper.
1 cup of top milk er thin cream.

-8 teaspoon paprika.
Toast.
Drain the" oysters in a colander.

sented to the district agents and other
members of the Animal Husbandry
Department. The reaction of tin's
group was that it is an unusual op-
portunity for farmers to ostah!..-- h
hi riis of good beef cattle or replen-
ish' herds already established with
prospects for a quick improvement in
prices. We would, however, advise
caution against buying except in caso.-wher- e

ample winter feed and sum-
mer pasture is available.

"The purpose of this letter is to
acquiint you with the situation and
get the pulse of conditions in vour
cotvnty through the enclosed blank
form. If there seems to he enough
interest to warrant we will call, some
sectional meetings and arrange for
a representative from the Washing-
ton otlii-- to meet your farmers and
present further detail.-.- "

STEADY' WOK K COOD PAY
RHl.lAltl.K MAX WANTED to eall

on farmers in Haywood county.
X eporicnoo or capital needed.
"Write today. Me NESS CO., Dept.
S. report, Illinois.

re- -

moving all juice, Place the butter
in a frying pan until it 'melts. Add the
grated onion, oysters, salt, pepper and
paprika. Cook for 5 minutes or until
the oysters curl on the edges. Add
the cream and par.-le- y and serve im-

mediately on buttered toast.

Fried Oysters

2 dozen oysters.
2 eggs.
Fine lire .id eiumbs.
Seasoning. D

Wipe each oyster dry and sprinkle
with salt. Boat, the egg just enough
to mix. Din oysters into egg, then

CLOTHING
For Men and Boys

C. E. Ray's Sons
A CXLMl'LKTi: ( l;()Tlll(i SKUN K 'K

Chapel H;ll they were me guests vi
WANTED. "Support of Friends.'

PKa-- e -- ave our Asheville Trade
Jul lie, ti, kefs .for m.'. 1 wish to
thank those who have responded.

ROBERT SLOAN.

- James Atkins.

r. J. Rufus was
i;..ng those motoring to Chapel Hill

attend the Duke-Caroli- na game
Saturday.

Mrs. W- F. Swift took a party of

in bread crumbsdroi) each ov-t- e

ina plate.which should be
fry goldentien coated with crunit

brown in smoking hot pan.

miiiiiHiiMilif hiirh school girls to Asheville on
iiiiiiiiiiiiviiiiiiiiiiiii:Saturday. '

Mrs S. T. Xeal,: Miss Jewel Hipps, Thanksgiving Approaches
Scalloped Oysters

1 quart oysters.
cup butter.

2 cups bread crumbs.
2 cups cracker crumbs,
'v cup oyster liquid.
'm cup cream.
Salt and pepper.

grw Ml. jiinmie ieui inuwitM iu
to'inston-Sale- on Friday where they The members of the twentieth

district bar association will hold

. .!!.1 (,'allonB (loose LiverLemon juice.
Melt butter, add slowly to HOMKMADK Molasses1.crumb.

35c

a meeting at the Hotel LeFaine on
FViday night, November 23.1 The
district is composed of all counties
West of Haywood. Between forty-fiv- e

and fifty are expected to attend.
E.. P. Stiilwell, of Sylva, president

will preside and the program is be-

ing planned by Sam M. Robinson,
president of the Haywood County
Bar. Discussions will be lead by J- B.
Gray, of Murphv. Hugh Munteith, of

Sylva, S. H. Black, of Bryson City,
and T. A. Clark, of Canton.

I'er Pound

Arrange the oysters and crumbs in
layers in casserole, adding '.seasoning
to each layer. Then add the liquid
and cream. Bake oil minutes in oven
401) degrees. Cover casserole until
contents are thoroughly heated, then
remove cover and allow to brown.

i'cie joiiiftl by Miss Martha ISeal
ho is a student at Salem College

in J' mnUnvd to Chapel Hill on Sat-

urday to aUendt he game.

Mi,--s Alice Stringtield and a party
of friends metuiecl to Asheville on
Tuesdav.

I Miss' Louise Smith, who has been
the guest of her cousin. Mrs. Grady
Eardin, left on Tuesday. for her home
111 Clover, S. C. ; x.i

I Mrs. S. P, Clay and young son,
Parke.-- , :'eft on Saturday for New-
port, '1 Tin.. .where they will be the
guests of .relatives for a fortnight.

Mary .Mac, Coffee

Mi. Jar H
J. 1'. (i.

Special ColTt'es Canadian Bacon
Oysters on Toast.Br

25c31c39c
I'fr Pound

Lb.
Select large oysters, p

melt 2 tablespoons buttc
spoon salt, 1 teaspoo

ace on toast,
r, add 1

over

Dr. and Mrs. K. E, Montgomery,
of Asheville, were the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. N. M. Medford on Sunday, shire sauce and pepper rH ittsr r

OA T HI Ml A I. "
in oven ,. degrees and
ters have curled.

oysters. Put
cook until ov Souse MeatI C A RPE' TEFt MATTHEW, INT.

(rainphelFs Tomato Juice
CanSmall Can .1 for . Tic No.25c

IVr Pound

'VI---

t

t

i

"L AY-A- W AY "

That Christmas Gift Now!
Join the ranks of lay-awa- y shoppers this

Christmas . . . get the cream of the gift

while you have time to shop y

and make it a qualify gift.

Campheirs Tomato Soup . . . 2 lor 15c g
Seedless Raisins, 15 ox. box . .: for 25c 1

.Oyster cocktail in Tomato Cups
Select small tomatoes of regular

peed, chill and hollow out deeply.
Allow t small oysters to each serving.
For the sauce mix together 2 cups of
the tomato pulp, chopped tiiicly, 1.

teaspoon grated horseradish, 2 .drops
Jab.;.-e- o sauce, 1 teaspoon of vinegar,
o drops of Taragon vinegar, 1 tea-

spoon YVorcho.-tci'shi- re sauce, salt and
pepper to taste. .Pour the sauce over
the oysters and stir .'well. .Serve, in
tomato cups.

Eg Spiced Ham

35c
r IVr Pound

. 10c

,
1 7c

Small Can
CanCranberry Sauce

J
J iim iiiainii MfimtiiwuBgi

1 Liver PuddinGood Milk Cows
Deserve A Rest XL C

Beauty and reliability in a jop.7'i I'er Pound$15 tin fiMbaToetteata'iamond ring1:
'Ttialit'

Cocomalt, Half pound can . ...... 23c g
Mother's Cocoa; 2 pound can . . 19c g
Quaker Oatmeal, '3 pound box . . . 22c

Crystal Wedding Oatmeal ... . . . . 10c j

Blue Ribbon Soda, 12 ox box ( for 25c

H Dressed Trout
Mall

Ordrn
Art

Clvtn
Prompt

Attn(i' n

.mil
Ufposit

Will Reserve
Any Ariicle

Until
rhris(man

z Per I'ound
-- MATTHEW

Haywood and Patton Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

Tho fj-c- that dairy cows apparent-
ly live an easy life, doesn't mean their
bodies are not taxed heavily by the
'vork of "producing milk, says John
.rev. dairy extension specialist at

State College.
Milchers need at least sixweeks

rest between lactation periods, he

said, to give them opportunity to: ld

their body tissues and bony

structures.
During the first few weeks after

calving, the cows usually give off

in milk more food nutrients than is

contained in the feed she eats- Con-

sequently, cows should have a .re-

serve stored up .in their bodies during
the: rest period. A lack of it will re-

strict milk iiroduction and impair

Gold Label Baking Powder
S Fillet of Trout 3 for 25c I12 ounce can

25c .'lite. . .2"( Pound Ilatf
1110 Pound liajrSALTPer Pound

ywjwwwOysters
CHRISTMAS PIANO CLUB

Where You Can Secure A High Grade
-- -o At A Low Price

their physical condition.
Heavy producing cows, when on of-

ficial test, often draw on the mineral
matter, of their, skeletons to such an 25cStandard

30cSelects

extent that the bones break easily.
Such cows need a two-mon- th re-- t so

thev can rebuild their bony structure.
TJuring the rest period the grain

ration should contain a liberal sup-

ply of minerals.' The following is sug-

gested by Arey: two' parts of corn

hi';' ;Good Reconditioned

Piano As Low

as$95.00

High Grade New

Piano As Low

as $225.00

Closed Friday A fleinoon
:i:30 until 5:00 In Obser.
yance Of The Football
Game.

SHOW THE T E A M

YOUR .SUPPORT BY
BEING THERE

i

meal-- , two of wheat bran, one ot co.r
ton seed meal, two per cent of steani
bone meal, and one per of com-

mon salt- These parts should be .d-

etermined by Weight and not dry mea--urt- .

j:
A sufTiciend quantity of- grain

should be fed during the rest period,
together with good pasturage in the
sutnnver and legume hay :n "the
winter, so the cow. will be in g""d
flesh , :il freshening time. Heavy
milkers need more grain, than

good milkers, which can Sc t along
with a moderate amount if
plenty of pasturage- and.legume hay i.s

a. a :T.'i ':"..

SUPER SUDS

3 for 25c
PALMOLIVE

3 for 14c

Giant Octajjon
Soap and Powder.

6 for 25c

wife m'ale a trip t- :he We-- t

Indies."' '

THE FOOD STORE
C. E. RAY?S SONS

Features of the Club: Fifty members in this club will buy a
good high grade Piano at a low price, on convenient terms.
Fully guaranteed. Fifty Pianos will, be sold at a lower price than
ever offered in Western North Carolina. Small down payment.
Come and see these Pianos. Free delivery. .Traveling expense
aid on each purchase. ,

Dunhams Music House
The Home of High Grade Pianos

U North Pack Square - N. C.

" N o. S he wan ted-.'to- .'' an '1 ..whilp'
-- lie'-. was there Chl the ..iining rooiii

''k'ne'-over.'-.- si"Shellae it?1'
"I Hon-t- ' .She-- ' 'hasn't come. illllllllllltt'.!. ek yet."


